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2.3.13-14
käryopädhim atikräntaiù präptavya-krama-muktikaiù

liìgäkhyaà käraëopädhim atikramitum ätmabhiù

praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa bhujyamänäni kämataù
tat-tad-udbhava-niùçeña- sukha-sära-mayäni hi

Souls (ätmabhiù) who have transcended (atikräntaiù) the false attributes of created
things (kärya upädhim) and who aspire for gradual liberation strive (präptavya-krama-
muktikaiù) also to go beyond (atikramitum) the causative elements of creation,
elements found again as false attributes (käraëa upädhim), in what is known as the
subtle body (liìgäkhyaà). To do this they enter the shell formed of each element
(praviçya tat-tad-rüpeëa). They enter in a body composed of that element (tat-tad-
udbhava) and enjoy to their full desire (bhujyamänäni kämataù) the essence of the
pleasure to be had there (niùçeña-sukha-sära-mayäni hi).



When a jéva on his way out of the material universe passes through its
coverings (ävaraëas), he is provided a body made of the subtle element he is
passing through.

Otherwise, mere proximity to these concentrated masses of elemental energy
would destroy his body at once.

In each successive covering the jéva finds wonderful opportunities for more
refined material enjoyment.

Since the material creation exists mainly for the jéva’s enjoyment, these
original reservoirs of the material elements brim with resources for pleasure.



The grosser objects produced from the causal elements—earth, water, fire,
and so on—are great sources of sense gratification for conditioned living
beings, and the superior, subtle forms of matter afford even better sense
enjoyment.

In the covering formed of each element, pleasures from combinations of all
the elements are available, just as inside the universe, but in the covering
formed of a particular element that element predominates.

In each of the coverings more happiness is found than on Brahmaloka, and
each consecutive covering offers more happiness than the one before.



2.3.15-16
påthivy-ävaraëaà teñu prathamaà gatavän aham

tad-aiçvaryädhikäriëyä dharaëyä püjitaà prabhum

brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair mahä-çükara-rüpiëam
apaçyaà prati-romänta-bhramad-brahmäëòa-vaibhavam

The first covering (teñu prathamaà) I entered (aham gatavän) was that of earth
(påthivy-ävaraëaà). There I saw (apaçyaà) the Supreme Lord (prabhum) in the form
of a great boar (mahä-çükara-rüpiëam) being worshiped (püjitaà) by the goddess Earth
(dharaëyä), the deity presiding over that covering and its wealth (tad-aiçvarya
ädhikäriëyä). She worshiped Him with riches not to be obtained within the universe
itself (brahmäëòa-durlabhair dravyair), while all the opulences of the universe
(brahmäëòa-vaibhavam) whirled within (anta-bhramad) every pore on His body (prati-
roma).



Even when seeing Lord Mahäpuruña on Brahmaloka, Gopa-kumära
did not see all the opulences of the fourteen worlds in every pore of
the Lord’s body, as he was seeing them now.

Each higher world is closer to spiritual perfection, so in each
successive world the Lord reveals more of His infinite glories.

The presiding ruler of each higher planet is more elevated than the
ruler of the planet below, and still more elevated are the presiding
deities of the subtle coverings, so the goddess Earth in the subtle
covering of earth stands above Lord Brahmä.



2.3.17
tasyäà käraëa-rüpäyäà
kärya-rüpam idaà jagat
tad-upädänakaà sarvaà
sphüritaà ca vyalokayam

Within the goddess Earth (tasyäà), who embodies the subtle
causes of creation (käraëa-rüpäyäà), I saw (vyalokayam) the
creation itself (kärya-rüpam idaà jagat), with all its ingredients
(tad-upädänakaà sarvaà sphüritaà).



As clay is the ingredient cause of a pot, the elements presided over by
the deities of the ävaraëas are the ingredient causes of the universe.

Since earth is the most prominent ingredient within the material
universe, the goddess Bhümi appears to be the source of all creation.



2.3.18
vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà

tayätithyena sat-kåtaù
dinäni katicit tatra

bhogärtham aham arthitaù

After she finished worshiping the Lord (vidhäya bhagavat-püjäà),
the goddess honored me as her guest (tayä ätithyena sat-kåtaù) and
begged me (aham arthitaù) to remain there (tatra) to enjoy
(bhogärtham) for a few days (katicit dinäni).



2.3.19
täm anujïäpya kenäpy ä-

kåñyamäëa iväçu tat
atétyävaraëaà präptaù
paräëy ävaraëäni ñaö

Taking her leave (täm anujïäpya), I quickly crossed beyond (äçu
atétya) that covering (tat ävaraëaà), as if pulled by some force
(äkåñyamäëa iva), and reached (präptaù) the other six (paräëy
ävaraëäni ñaö).



Although the goddess Bhümi, a first-class Vaiñëava, encouraged
Gopa-kumära to stay longer in her domain, he couldn’t tarry, because
the force of his sädhana was impelling him toward the abode of
mukti.



2.3.20-21
mahä-rüpa-dharair väri-tejo-väyv-ambarais tathä

ahaìkära-mahadbhyäà ca  sva-svävaraëato ’rcitam

krameëa matsyaà süryaà ca  pradyumnam aniruddhakam
saìkarñaëaà väsudevaà bhagavantam alokayam

One after another (krameëa), I saw (alokayam) Lords (bhagavantam) Matsya, Sürya
(matsyaà süryaà ca), Pradyumna, Aniruddha (pradyumnam aniruddhakam),
Saìkarñaëa, and Väsudeva (saìkarñaëaà väsudevaà), each with one of the great
manifested deities (mahä-rüpa-dharair) of those coverings (sva-sva ävaraëato)
woshiping Him (arcitam) with the element over which that deity presided—water, fire,
air, ether, ego, or mahat (väri-tejo-väyv-ambarais tathä ahaìkära-mahadbhyäà ca).

Gopa-kumära discovered Lord Matsya in the covering of water, Lord Sürya-näräyaëa in
the covering of fire, and so on.



2.3.22
sva-käryät pürva-pürvasmät

käraëaà cottarottaram
püjya-püjaka-bhoga-çré-
mahattvenädhikädhikam

Each covering was the subtle cause (käraëaà) of the one before it
(pürva-pürvasmät sva-käryät), and had a greater (adhika adhikam)
object of worship, a greater worshiper (püjya-püjaka), and greater
sense gratification, opulence (bhoga-çré), and importance
(mahattvena).



Because the covering made of water is closer to spiritual existence
than the previous covering, that of earth, in the watery covering the
Supreme Lord manifests Himself more fully, in the form of Matsya-
deva.

Thus the demigod presiding over the watery covering is greater than
the demigoddess of earth, and the watery enjoyments and opulences
surpass the earthly ones.

This hierarchy holds true for all the coverings, one after another.



2.3.23
pürva-vat täny atikramya
prakåty-ävaraëaà gataù

mahä-tamo-mayaà sändra-
çyämikäkñi-manoharam

As before (pürva-vat), I crossed over each of these coverings (täny
atikramya), and finally came to the covering made of primordial
nature (prakåty-ävaraëaà gataù). Composed of the most subtle
form of ignorance (mahä-tamo-mayaà), it was dark blue (sändra-
çyämikä), and attractive to the eyes and mind (akñi-manoharam).



“As before” implies that at each stage of his journey Gopa-kumära was greeted
as a welcome guest by the presiding deity, who requested him to stay and
partake of the pleasures of that realm, which Gopa-kumära politely declined,
taking his host’s permission to travel on.

Finally he arrived at the covering of prakåti, the source from which all the
other coverings evolve.

This covering, the original reservoir of tamo-guëa, appears dark and yet
attractive.

As described by Arjuna in Çré Hari-vaàça (2.113.21–22):



paìka-bhütaà hi timiraà
sparçäd vijïäyate ghanäù

“I perceived (vijïäyate) a darkness (timiraà) as dense as mud (paìka-
bhütaà), so concentrated that I could feel its touch (sparçäd ghanäù).

atha parvata-bhütaà tu
timiraà samapadyata

“Then (atha) I reached (samapadyata) a darkness (timiraà) that was dense
like a mountain (parvata-bhütaà tu).”

And again in the Tenth Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.89.47–49):



sapta dvépän sa-sindhüàç ca sapta sapta girén atha
lokälokaà tathätétya viveça su-mahat tamaù

taträçväù çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakäù
tamasi bhrañöa-gatayo babhüvur bharatarñabha

tän dåñövä bhagavän kåñëo mahä-yogeçvareçvaraù
sahasräditya-saìkäçaà sva-cakraà prähiëot puraù

“The Lord’s chariot passed over (atétya) the seven islands of the middle universe (sapta dvépän), each
with its ocean (sa-sindhüàç ca) and its seven principal mountains (sapta sapta girén). Then it crossed
the Lokäloka boundary (lokälokaà tathä) and entered the vast region of total darkness (viveça su-
mahat tamaù). In that darkness (tatra tamasi) the chariot’s horses (açväù)—Çaibya, Sugréva,
Meghapuñpa, and Balähaka (çaibya-sugréva-meghapuñpa-balähakäù)—lost their way (bhrañöa-gatayo
babhüvuh). O best of the Bhäratas (bharatarñabha), when Lord Kåñëa, the supreme master of all masters
of yoga (bhagavän kåñëo mahä-yogeçvareçvaraù), saw the horses in this condition (tän dåñövä), He sent
His Sudarçana disc (sva-cakraà prähiëot) before the chariot (puraù). That disc shone like thousands of
suns (sahasra äditya-saìkäçaà).”



2.3.24
tasmin nijeñöa-devasya
varëa-sädåçyam ätate

dåñövähaà nitaräà håñöo
naicchaà gantuà tato ’grataù

Seeing (dåñövä) spread everywhere (ätate) a color like that of my
worshipable Lord (nija iñöa-devasya varëa-sädåçyam), I was very
much delighted (ahaà nitaräà håñöah). I had no desire (na
icchan) to go further (tato agrataù gantuà).



The beautiful çyäma color of the prakåti region seemed just like the
color of Gopa-kumära’s Deity, Çré Madana-gopäla.

Since the total dimensions of prakåti cannot be measured by any
material means, this attractive effulgence seemed to extend infinitely.

Gopa-kumära was so charmed by that color that he felt no impulse to
move on.



2.3.25
çré-mohiné-mürti-dharasya tatra
vibhräjamänasya nijeçvarasya

püjäà samäpya prakåtiù prakåñöa-
mürtiù sapady eva samabhyayän mäm

As I arrived, the goddess Prakåti (prakåtiù) had just finished the worship
(püjäà samäpya) of her Lord (nija éçvarasya), the Lord of that region (tatra
vibhräjamänasya), the effulgent Çré Mohiné-murti (çré-mohiné-mürti-
dharasya). The goddess at once (sapady eva ) approached me
(samabhyayän mäm) in her own superlative form (prakåñöa-mürtiù).

Mäyä, material nature, was worshiping the Supreme Lord in His female
disguise as Mohiné-mürti, which implies that Çré Mohiné-mürti is much more
attractive than Mäyä herself.



2.3.26
upänayan mahä-siddhér
aëimädyä mamägrataù
yayäce ca påthivy-ädi-

vat tatra mad-avasthitim

She offered me (mama upänayan) gifts such as aëimä-siddhi
(aëimädyä) and other great yogic powers (mahä-siddhér). And like
the goddess Earth and the other deities (påthivy-ädi-vat), she asked
(yayäce) me to stay (tatra mad-avasthitim).



2.3.27
sa-snehaà ca jagädedaà
yadi tvaà muktim icchasi
tadäpy anugåhäëemäà

mäà tasyäù pratihäriëém

She sweetly told me (sa-snehaà ca jagäda idaà), “If you want to
achieve your goal of liberation (yadi tvaà muktim icchasi), then
please be kind to me (tadäpy anugåhäëa imäà), because I am the
bestower of liberation (mäà tasyäù pratihäriëém).

One would normally think that to attain liberation one must reject
material nature; but in fact one achieves liberation when material
nature chooses to release one.



2.3.28
bhaktim icchasi vä viñëos

tathäpy etasya ceöikäm
bhaginéà çakti-rüpäà mäà

kåpayä bhaja bhakti-däm

“Or (vä) if you want (icchasi) devotion to Viñëu (viñëoh
bhaktim), still (tathäpy) you should be kind (kåpayä) and worship
me (bhaja mäà), the giver of devotion (bhakti-däm), for I am His
maidservant (etasya ceöikäm), His sister (bhaginéà), and the
embodiment of His energy (çakti-rüpäà).”



Pure Vaiñëavas do not care for liberation, but still they respect Prakåti for
other reasons.

She is Lord’s Viñëu’s humble servant and sister, born as Subhadrä from the
womb of Yaçodä, and she helps Lord Viñëu’s devotees make progress in
devotional service.

Although Mäyä is not identical with Lord Viñëu’s internal energy (antaraìga-
çakti), she is the expansion of that energy, embodied in the external elements.

Thus she is nondifferent from the original energy, just as a person’s shadow is
nondifferent from the person.


